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То the history of

', L. Kaidanovsky
,- ?еtеrsЬuгg Вrапсh of the Special

R_\TAN 600 is one of the achievement of Аса-
:::ician L. Е. Mandelshtam and his students.

Тhе Big Pulkovo Radiotelescope (BPR) with
.:luаIlу controlled reflecting elements was the рго-
-,, ре of RATAN-600. In the first stage of use the
:_TAN-600 operated in а semiautomatic mode, but
, ,,,ision was made for ful1 automation. These inten-

]-s \\rеrе gTadualiy fulfilled. At the present time the
_.:ielement reflecting surfасе of the radiotelescope
l its rеflесtоr operate automaticaliy. Readjustment

'-re surface for observations at different elevations
-,lrrrological}1, compensated Ьу focus displacement,
tsible slow variations of the wave front аrе соr-

,, ,]о 
о, the method of holography iп а serni-real

The RATAN 600 operates in the optimum \Ta\ie

:.ds frоm mm to m. Having а multiЬеаm radiation
, :егп, it allows us to sirnultaneously оlэsегче several
.l,ces irr both transit and tracking modes.

.\clvantages of the radiotelescope rank it аmоl}g

сопstruсtiопs of new technologi, based olr thе ар-

. ation of modern automatic and computing tech-
- _res. N{апу of the prirrciples of пrоdеrп telescope

--struction iд,,еrе fi,rst tested and implemented at
. RATAN-600. The idea of variable profile antenna
Р,\), оп the basis of which the BPR and RATAN

rr-eTe built, emerged mоrе than fоrtу уеаrs ago
,i4) when modern means of automation and cai-
ating techniques did not exist. Ноц,ечег, possibili-
. fоr such antennas lv,ere envisaged, though in klng-
::r perspective. Тhеrеfоrе, it might Ье of iriterest to
:..i1 the history of the eariy principles of construct-

. гаdiо telescopes with VРА. Неге botlr systenratic
,. l lrlcidental factors played а rоIе. То the systeпratic
,. s we mау rеfеr the fact that the authors of а nerv
.а S. trh. Khajkin and N. L. Kaidatrovsky studied

, эhчsiсists under the leadership of the acadernician
Г. \,Iandelshtam, ап ехреrt in the field of solving

:-,,,sical paradoxes and the аuthоr of some exception-
., bold and original prepositions, though contradic-
:i, fгоm the first point of view. It is frоm lrim tlrat

, . authors of the VРА learned the аrt of ехреrimепt
- i search for hidden opportunities. In lectures and

.,::liпаrs L. Е. Mandelshtam created ап аtmоsрhеrе
.ogical clearness and simpiicity, based оп the соr-

, : idea}ization of physical рhепоmепа, allorving to
. ::_plify their mathematical interpretations. Compli-
.:ed and intricate physical рhепоmепа often Ьесаmе

the RATA1ý-600 radiotelescope

Astrophysical Observatory, Pulkovo, 196140, St.РеtегsЬurg. Russia

сlеаr in the соursе of discussions with L. I. N,Iandelsh-

tam and his students. Тhеir profound ideas have led
lаtеr to unexpected discoveries. At that time а sug-
gestion rvas пrаdе to the chief of the radioastronom)r
sector at the Institute of Phy,sics of USSR AS (PhIAS)
S. Еh, Khajkin to organize the Radioastronomy De-

рагtmепt at the Pulkovo ОЬsеrr,аtоrу. It rva,s а direct
stimulus to the eventual evolution of the \rPA.

In 1952 S. Eh. Khajkin, completing а lаrgе

рrоgrаlп of inl,estigation of radiowave propagation
thгоugh the u,}role deptir of the Earth's atmosphere,
rvhich рrоr,еd to Ье the basis for tire developnient of
Russian гаdiоаstгоrrоm1,, and turning to astгophy-sical
subject matter considered it expedient to der,elop rа-
diоаstrопоm)r not in phlAs but in thе astTophysical
obserl,atories.

Until 195,1 the Iargest Russiarr оЬsеrl,аtоr1, at
Pulkovo. in сопtrаst to Byurakan and the Сrimеап
ОЬsегr-аtоriеs, had no Department of Radioastron-
опrу. S. Elr. Klrajkin tооk it ripon himself to organize
it оп the basis of the PhIAS staff. Ноrчечс:г, with the

exccption of N. L. Kaidarro,n,sky, N.F. R,l,zhkov and
Т. \,I. Egclгor,a, the scientific staff iп the rаdiоаstrоп-
оm}, sесtоf of PhIAS п,еrе against this decision and
turпеd dоц,п the mоче to Pulkovo. I agreed with the
mоr,е. thinkiirg it rTould Ье interesting to rчоrk u,it}r

S. Eh, Khajkin. а mап so fuli of ideas. Actrrally, he
proposed ] rr,огk оп developing for the Pulkovo оЬsеr-
r,аtоr}, а rierr" гadiotelescope which rvould have both
1аrgе receiving агеа arrd resolution. Sirrce sllch sys-

tems did not exist, it ,,vas песеssаrу to invent а пеw

one. Tiris fascinated rne. Нагiпg proposed this to mе.

S. Eh. Kha.jkln -caitl: "I stili dori't kпоп, hоrч the Di-
rесtогs at the Observator1, l,iец, our nomination",

То сlеаr uр еl,еrl,thiпg I ъ,епt to the Pulkovo ОЬ-
sег\-аtоr}- and герогtеd to Scientific Couricil оп plans
foT obserl,ing radio emission of the Sun using the ро-
lаrizаtiоп арраrаturеs elaborated together with the
post grаduаtе student \,,{irzabekyan, and on the sup-
posed astrophysical results. \,Iy rероrt was discussed
and approved. The Director А. А. N,Iikhailov invited
mе into his studi, and itr the рrеsепсе of his deputy,
\,I. S. Zчегеr,, asked пrе about mу family ancl рrеr,iоus
activities. I was offered the post of senior rеsеаrсhеr,
and t}iey prornised to send а petition to \,Ioscorv on

пrу tTansference and а guаrапtее оп lodging.

In Nloscow I started rvork оп the new radiotele-
scope project. Since it was destined fоr the сm rап8е
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it could опlу Ье а геflесtоr. High resolving power
rneant tlre radiote}escope's diameter Ье of the оrdег
of 100 m. Such а 1аrgе reflector гadiotelescope of tra-
ditional construction with а rigid rеflесtог r,vould Ье
\rer}r expensive. such а telescope did not meet the
main r]cmand -* 1оu, cost of procluction *- since the
means пIеrе not allotted fог this. Тhеrеfоrе, the rа-
diotelescope had io Ье reflective, have large dimen-
sions and small height. I looked t}rrough а few l,ari-
ants of construction, but попе rчеrе suitable.

Тhе solution to this рrоЬlеm саmе Ьу accident.
N{v colleague А. Е. Saiomonovich. who worked with
the mm rапgе, acquired а glass paraboloid fTom а
small searchlight and placed it on my table. Gazing
at this mirrоr. I rеmеmЬеrеd the wоrds of mу uпiчег-
sity, tеасhеr N{. А. Leontovich (one оf N{andelshtam's
finest students and ]ater an academician): "Ечеrу ei-
ement of the rеflесtог beha,,.es the same way as the
п,hоlе rrirrог". These wоrds lrad stuck in шу mеmоrу
since rnl, student days. It Ьесаmе сlеаr to mе that
rvhile п.е cotlld not build а paraboloid rеflесtоr (too
expensive). ц,е could сопstruсt а strip of some imag-
iпаrч mirrот and lai. it out rrеаг the grоuпd levei.
Since it is advantageously to рlасе the focus (rvith
ttre receir.ing hоrп arrd amplifier) пеаr the grotrnd
levtэl, then the reflecting strip of the mirrог must Ье
forrned bv section of the inragirraгv рагаЬоlоid, di_
rectcci to an object, and the }iorizontal plaln, pass-
ing throlrgh the focus. 0f соtrгsе, these sections пi1]
сiiilЪг in fоrm, deperiding orr height, rvhich tlie imag-
1паr1, рагаЬоlоid is directed to, and they ivill Ье at
different distantces frопr thе focus. If the рагаЬоlоid
is directed to zenith the sections will Ье сirсulаr, and
if to hогizоп рагаЬоlоidаi. In a1l intermediate di-
rectiorrs t}re sections iviil Ье ellipticaI. Just frоm this
iпfеrепсе I decided to examine,what the curyes in the
hогizопtа1 sections of the paraboloid look Iike within
the angle clf illurnirration 120О. Fоr this purpose I drerv
u1l а sегiеs of раrаЬоliс sections on а large sheet of
papel. То nrr- suгргisе I sarv that they ail had а shape
rc:setnblirrg t}re сiгсumfеrепсе of the eqrral radius, Ьut
аrе at diflегепt distances frош the focus. This fact
rrracie пlе happr, 

'bccause it seemed to mе possible to
combitre а11 the sections оп one circular strip of con-
stant гadius. uslng indil,idrral flat eleTnents. In such а
case the pointirrg of а strip radiotelescope сап Ье done
1эr, thе focus clisplacement along the circu]ar аrс axis,
апс1 br- such tuгп of the reflecting elements that the
геflесtеd гаl,s Ье }rогizопtа1 and intersect at the focus.
Srrch а гаdiоtеlеsс:оре rтould Ье сhеареr, have а lаrgе
lrolizontal clirrlerrsiort and аrеа. and а high resolution
(horvelcг otllr, iп hогizопtа1 direc:tions).

Тhr: }leaIll раttегп of such stгiр radiotelescope
rlcl,itlci have the fогrп of а knife but not of а perrcil. It
rlol_rld erlirllle us to stud). а detai]ed brightness distri-
butiort ol tlre vertica1 stгiрs of the extended sоurсе.
Негс, ho,,r,evel the fact that an object rvhen moving

rotates relative to vertical line can Ье of great help.
Therefore at о}эsеrr,аtiопs in different azimutlrs one
сап find brightness distribution ofthe other strips and
while processing the data one can find detailed bright-
ness distribution as if the observation .was carried out
not with the strip but сirсulаr mirrоr. Fоr оЬsеrча-
tions in differerrt asimuths а reflective surfасе of ех-
clusive circumference is reqrrired, but the focus must
Ье easily trапsfеrrеd along the агеа of the radiote-
lescope. And with several receiving devices it would
Ье possible to simultaneously observe several objects,
since the central angle of the rеflесtоr receiving strip
is less than 90". Such а radiotelescope is consequentl1,
an equivalent of thrее/fоur simultaneously орегаtiпg
instrurnents.

А11 these aforementioned arguments, which take
so ]опg to describe, оссurеd to mе in less than twent1,
nlinutes. I rеротtеd оп them at the next seminar of
the lаЬогаtоrч of oscillations, N,Iy speech provoked
alnazement) and S. N,I. Rytov ridiculed me fоr the
primitiveness of m1, graphic calculatiorrs" Не was
right. With the help of such а crude tool as Ьеапl
compaýses опе cannot to make an inference оп the
curvature equalit1,of different sections of paraboloid,
А detaiied anal,irtical computation, that I made after
а fец, darys, shou,ed that elipses in horizontai section,.
of the inragiriar1, раrаЬоlоid were greatly dissimilar
frоm tlie сirсumfеrепсе, and in оrdеr to displace rе-
flective elements from the initial circurnference ontc
the ellipse it п,аs песеssаrу to shift them radially br
3% of the radius, i.e. vrhеп t}re radius is 100 metre:
it is necessary to shift it Ьу 3 metres. 'Ihis corrclusior_
rrearly killed off the idea of а big strip radiotelescope
since the cost of lагgе and рrесisе rnechanisms of rа-
dial displacement u,,ould greatelv rise in price theil
construction.

Ноwечег, I hаче found а way to get оut of tlri.
difficult situation. Тhеrе was опе free раrаmеtег а:

оur disposal, паmеlу, the dimension of this inragi-
rrary paraboloid. It tuгпеd out that а small alteratiol,
of ttris раrаmеtеr. subject to the height of the oil-
sегчiпg object, permitted the mахimum гаdiаI dis-

рIасеmепt of the reflecting elements to Ье reduced 1

times. i.e. with а гаdius of 100 ш, а shift rеduс€]
up to 30 сm. This fact changed greatiy the situa-
tion since mechanisms with srrch smаll displacement:
wouldn't Ье expensive. Consequently, building of th=

Pulkovo radiotelescope Ьесаmе rеаiitу. So, the in:-
tial соаrsе graphic computation of paraboioid sectiot:,
has Ьееп fulli. justified, since it led to the possibilit.
of creating reflecting surfaces in the fоrm of сiгсu-
lаг stгiрs. (Nluch later I shoц,ed the reality of tll-,

"ciTcular реrlsсоре" апtеппа, if а special fоrm fec:
is employed fоr compensating atlerrations. Tlre cor_-

struction advantage of such а teiescope is that it сог_-

sists of equal elements, allowing mass production аг_
gradual implementation.
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It is now time to acknowiedge the important гоlе
..lгеd Ьу mу mепtоr S. Eh. Khajkin in the cuitil,ation
:.ci especiaiiy impleпlentation of ttre new antenna.
'-len he gаче mе the task to design the antenna lre
-..d. "The ,whole antenna must Ье оп the grоuпd)
- lrrething like а fence". Тhеrе wеrе по оthеr, сlеаrеr

stгuctions. And in calculations and designirlg I а1-

,r,s rесеiчеd his support which inspired mе to go
._ead. Не also understood the nrain idea, that а rе-
-,ted ý,аче will соmе not at опе poirrt, but along the
.:tical line whеrе it must Ье registered Ьl, а r,ertical
:-ear antenna.

I made the calculation for phase variation on the
-:.:а,r feed. It fully соrrоЬоrаtеd tlre considerations of
t Elr, Klrajkin. After the principles stated abor.e trad

.,tr arrarrged, I rероrtеd them at our department's
- :lLinar, whеrе опе of the leading antenna specialists.

., lfеssоr Ya. N. Fel'd was present. The speech ъ,аs

- ,гОughl1, discussed. Рrоfеssоr Ya. l,i, Fel'd pointed
- impending difficulties in measuring t}re с}rаrас-
:istics of sllch а lаrgе antenna. Problems with di-

, ring the radiotelescope опtо the source чiеrе also
.c,ussed. With the exception cif а bad*tempered neg-

ative speeclr of V. \'. Vitkevich, tlre overail attitude
of the seminar to оur героrt rvas favourable.

Аftеr the report at the Institute of Physics I
went to pulkovo and at а session of the scientific
Соuпсil explained the princ:iples of tlre печ, telesr:ope.
Such {аrпоus specialists in telescope production as
Соrr. rneпts of the USSR AS, D. D. Nlaksutov arrd
}J. N. Mikhelson, wеrе presellt at this Council. N'Iy

rерtlгt ý,аs appro\red. After this the question on build-
ing the Big Pulkovo Radioteiescope passed frоm ъ,оrd
to deed.

Fог а subsequent history of development of чаri-
аЬlе рrоfiiе arrtennae see the account in the book "Es-
says of the History of Radioastronomy in the USSR"
(Kier.. Naukova Dumkа, 1985).

The героrt Ьу S. Eh. Khaikin and N. L. Kaida-
rrovsk1, ''Nerv high resolution radiotelescope , рге-
sented at а Session of the Dtlраrtmепt of Physics
and }{athematics of ttre USSR AS, dedicated to the
пrеmоrv of N. D. Papaleksi, the closest associate of
L.I. N{andelshtam, is а сlеаr evidence that the in,n,en-

tiorr of the VPA can Ье corrsidered \,Iandelshtam's
schoo1 achiel,ement.
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